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Gmail

Gmail -ATTN:  Laura  Estrada RE:  Credit of $15,000.00

Emily Leske -Globetrotter <emsgemsl 217@gmail.com>

ATTN: Laura Estrada RE: Credit of $15,000.00
3 messages

Emily Leske -Globetrotter <emsgemsl 217@gmail.com>
To: customerservice@atlasvip.group
Cc:  Donald  Leske  11 <donleske@gmail.com>

Agreement:   AVG-150016   Donald Jay Leske  11 and Emiliana Ramot Leske

Per our conversation today, here are the two contracts you requested .
1.   Atlas VIP Group
2.   U.S. Trust Funds

Any questions,  please feel free to contact me.

Have a nice day!

Emily Leske
253-324-9699
Youtube.com/Emily-Leske-Globetrotter

2 attachments

E  ;#6SKV]P Contract,pdf

U.S. Trust Funds.pdf
1667K

Atenci6n a Socios <customerservice@atlasvip.group>
To: Emily Leske -Globetrotter <emsgemsl217@gmail.com>

Dear Mr. and Mrs.  Leske:

I confirm as received.

Thanks

Mom,  Mar 15,  2021  at 10:42 AM

Man,  Mar 15, 2021  at  10:51  AM

Lic.  Laura Estrada
Website: ww\^/.atlasvip.group
Tel.  USA 505-395-9096 MEXICO 800-953-0989
Atenci6n a Socios
Email: customerservice@atlasvip.group

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The contents of this email message and any attachments are intended solely for the
addressee(s) and  may contain confidential and/or privileged information and  may be legally protected from disclosure.  If
you are not the intended recipient of this message or their agent, or if this message has been addressed to you in error,
please immediately alert the sender by reply email and then delete this message and any attachments. If you are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use,  dissemination, copying, or storage of this message or its
attachments is strictly prohibited.
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3/21/2021 Gmail -AITN:  Laura Estrada RE:  Credit of $15,000.00

Donald Leske 11 <donleske@gmail.com>
To: customerservice@atlasvip.group
Cc:  Emily Leske -Globetrotter <emsgemsl217@gmail.com>

Hello Laura Estrada,

This email is to commemorate and confirm our conversation this moming.

You said we will receive all of our money back for this Si5,ooo transaction, which is
stated on your contract, if that is our desire.

However, the initial reason we allowed Atlas VIP Groun to take us from our new
Tesoro timeshare in Cabo Sam Lucas to the city cif Sam Jose was that "Big AL" offered
to give us $28,ooo for our two timeshare contracts, even though one was a brand
new Tesoro (cost only $7,5oo) and the other Pueblo Bonito  was over lo years old.

I 2[rg)Ied " ...wlvy u)ould you offer us $9,ooo us dol.I.ars for each Of our tine shqTes?"_
He showed us a chart, where they could fractionalize our one week into several weeks
where they could make many thousands of dollars per week. ? Confusing, yes.

The reason we gave to you for our demand for a refund was this; we received a
phone call from Isaac Garcia, who told me personally on the phone that we must
pay Atlas an additional deposit of $7,5oo to save our membership, but do not worry
as it would be ref`inded. He said this must be paid right away before Atlas could process
the account and pay us the $28,ooo as agreed. but I argued that this was not part of our
agreement and Sounded like a scam. He got extremely angry with me for questioning his
honor and he then hung up on me.

Mon,  Mar 15,  2021  at 12:13 PM

You said we will receive all of our money back for this transaction, if requested.
We have lost faith in this company. So, this is an email to request a full refund.
Please rep!y±Qmy wife Emiliana and myself to confirm.
"Thank you for your kind help!"
Donald J. Leske Sr.
Building A Better Tomorrow Foundal:ion
We are a Nonlprofit entity using our own funds] to help the poor. yoL/fL/be.comAlmflyLeskeG/obefroffer

[Quoted text hidden]
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Gmail

Gmail -Informative:  US Trust Funds

Emily Leske -Globetrotter <emsgemsl 217@gmail.com>

Informative: US Trust Funds
2 messages

Megan Sutton <msutton@us-trustfund§.com>
To: donleske@gmail.com
Cc: emsgemsl 217@gmail.com

Dear Donald and  Emiliana,

Tue,  Mar 16,  2021  at 11:37 AM

Based on our previous phone conversation it was addressed I will be the new agent reassigned to fulfill the arrangements
the refund processing of the

ffigoi:w::#:ra:;:I::e,#:np:oet:ha:,I:::nrt:oe[:o:fa:tre;s:I::::'tb:e,:p::r:gfo:
follow-up.

Let me know if you have any questions!

Have a great day.

Warm Regards,

Megan Sutton
Junior Broker- External Transactions Dept.
US Trust Funds.

My Contacts:
E-mail:  msutton@us-tmustfunds.com
Phone Number:  (312)-248-7896
Website: www.us-trustfunds,com
Office Hours-9:00AM-4:00PM  (Central Time)

notify you, please allow me 2-3 business days for a

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The contents of this email message and any
attachments are intended solely for the addressee(s) and may contain
confidential and/or privileged information and may be legally protected
from disclosure.  If you are not the intended recipient of this message
or their agent, or if this message has been addressed to you in error,
please immediately alert the sender by reply email and then delete this
message and any attachments. If you are not the intended recipient, you
are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, copying, or storage of
this message or its attachments is strictly prohibited.

Donald Leske 11 <donleske@gmail.com>
To: Emily L <emsgemsl 217@gmail.com>

Tue,  Mar 16,  2021  at 12:01  PM

"Thalnk you!"
Donald J, Leske Sr.
Building A Better Tomorrow Foundation
Non-profit, using our private funds to help the poor. Youfube.com/Emi./yLeskeG/obetroffer
[Quoted  text hidden]
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